WEBINAR REPORT
A webinar was conducted by Cross Disability Early Intervention Centre, NILD Kolkata on 22.07.2021
from 03:00 pm-04:30 pm on "Instructional Strategies for Pre
Pre-writing Skills” on Google Meet and was
live on Facebook.
The objective of the webinar to know about the strategies need to adopt for developing child's Mental
health, ADL, Communication skill development, Speech & Language development, Social Behavior
Adoption , Academic Achievement (reading, writing, arithmetic)& Peer adjustment.
The program started with virtual lamp lighting and a welcome address.

The Inaugural Speech was given by Mr. Alendra Kumar Tripathi, In-charge of SER Department,
NILD, Kolkata and he described about the importance and procedures to get services in Cross Disability
Early Intervention Centre, NILD Kolkata
Kolkata.
Mrs. Mita Bera, Assistant Professor & Course coordinator of B.Ed. Spl.Ed (ASD) and D.Ed. Spl.Ed
(ASD) under Pradip Center for Autism Management was the Guest Speaker off this webinar. In this
webinar Mrs. Mita Bera discussed about the importance of pre writing skill. She described that writing
skill is an essential part of early childhood education. She pointed out that it is the base of functional
literacy, it is a part of pre academics and it’s an indirect preparation of writing. In the discussion she made
some valid point which focused on the pre requisites of pre writing skills, like eye
eye-hand
hand-wrist-shoulder
coordination, sense of direction, muscle strength, grip and ggrasp,
rasp, identification of dominating hand for
writing, and formal- informal learning environment. Then she told ab
about
out the issues which can obstruct to
develop pre writing skill for Children With Special Need. She focused on the therapies and protective
measurements
rements to overcome such barriers
barriers.. She Also pointed at holistic education, functional writing,
teaching learning materials, adaptive materials, work processor and computer and there efficacy to
develop pre writing skill. At the end of the presentation, var
various
ious questions were asked by the
professionals and parents

The total number of participants was 90 which included professionals (Occupational Therapist,
Physiotherapist, Speech Language Therapist, Audiologist, Psychologists, Social worker, Special
Educator),, parents, student, faculty and staffs of NILD
NILD(D).
Mr. Kunal Banerjee , Special Educator( ID), Cross Disability
Disability-Early
Early Intervention Centre, NILD, Kolkata
was the coordinator of the Webinar. Mrs. Rupsha Pal, Special Educator (HI), Cross Disability-Early
Intervention Centre, NILD, Kolkata was the moderator of the program and also delivered the Vote of
Thanks.

